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Big List of

day session. Prof. Karlin M.Today's Sta I i n Fa r C ry
From Siberian Prisoner

Council Soon ;
To See Plans

Capper-Johnso- n from Lewis and
Clark college, Portland, is sched

Topics Offered
according to Mrs. Alice Weiman,
OHZA prenident. Portland.

The National Geographic So-

ciety estimate that 1,500 mils
of dike guard the Netherlands
against Invasion by the sea.

uled to speak on 'Problems of
U. S. Foreign Policy Today." A
record attendance is expected atBy PHIL NEWSOM

Subjects ranging from new(TJnltad Vonln Aulnt) The executive committee of this year's convention because ofi- There'! lory about Stalin From 4 until B Dm.' he was the Salem Memorial Auditorium greater increase In membership,
otrsmically-mad- e fashion fab-

rics to United States, foreign
policy will highlight the meet--

lore, writing, reading news- - association hopes to present
papers, telephoning instructions drawings of the proposed build

nngs of the Oregon Home Econo--to various ministries and pos ing to the city council about
April 1, says a bulletin signed ....... Isibly seeing a movie in his pri Irnics association convention,

LApril 17-1- 8 in Eugene, accord- -
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by Carl Creider, associationvate theater. He napped and
president. ttOVSthen had dinner at B p.m. From

11 p.m. until sometimes as late
King to The Newsletter, assocla-Iftio- n

publication mailed this
(week to over BOO home econo"It is the very sincere hope

of every one of us who haveS a.m. he held further meet mists in the state.
ings either with party or gov been behind this memorial audi-

torium idea for so long that they

that once la a Siberian prison
"camp he was ordered to run a

gauntlet of prison guards who

J beat him with their rifle butts.
But according to the story,

r Stalin refused to run. He walk-- .
d.

The Stalin snoring his life
- away today under an oxygen

tent In Moscow is a far cry
from the revolutionary "man

', of steel" of the Siberian prisoi
camps.

J Victim of Success - -

This is Stalin the successful
leader, suffering from an
national disease of leaders. The

ernment officials.
. au..f ISO(the council) will allow theStalin marlred hia third wife.

ni.aall ey .Rosa Kaganovich, in 1S39. She,
however, has her own, separate .j Cleats

people of Salem to decide by a
special election whether or not
they want an auditorium facilapartment and Stalin's life has
ity for Salem. Your executivebeen that of a bachelor. K45committee promises to do itsStalin, as all other members

of the Presidium, always Is un very best to get their approv
al."der protection of picked mili

tary bodyguards. Lyle P. Bartholomew,
has assured the executiveHis food is cooked understrain of office killed President

Mrs. Mabel Mack, well-know- n

assistant director of the state ex-

tension service will be installed
as new president of the state
organization whose membership
is open to all graduate home
economist, whether employed or
engaged in bomemaklng. '

Miss Beth Peterson, home eco-

nomist for the extension division
of the E. I. duPont de Nemours
company, Wilmington, DeL, will
present an illustrated talk,
"What'a New about the Newer
Man-mad- e Fibers," Friday aft-

ernoon, April 17. Drawing upon
her experiences while working
as family life consultant under
the U.S. state department in
1951, Mrs. Katherine Read, head
of the family life department at
Oregon State college, will dis-
cuss 'Patterns of Family Living

the supervision of two chefs.

New Hoaors Joe Lunn, winner of the IBS
All-A- erican Soap Box Derby received new honors recently
when he was presented with a silver plaque naming him
the year's outstanding young mechanic." Mayor Lawrence
Shield of Columbus, Georgia, presents the award to Joe for
Young Mechanic magazine, sponsor of the award. Joe won
the Columbus race sponsored by the Columbus Ledger-Enquire- r,

and then won the national race at Akron, Ohio. .

"J Roosevelt via the cerebral hem- -

orrhege route. Many a success--
committee that plans for the
building In final form will be
ready for committee inspection

Or 2 for 9.95
Iring Friend

OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY
.

and not one bottle of wine
reaches his table without being" ful American business man has
checked and rechecked.gone the same way. about March 15.

' The plans has been given fiStalin has been publicized asStalin, once described by
Lenin as "too harsh, too rude," nal approval except the dimen "cannot be separated" from theCLARK TO INDO CHINA

a family man. But of his three
children, his daughter, Svet-lan- a,

is his favorite. When the
" had mellowed In the security sions of the stage. W. M. Ham Kay Woolen Mill Storewar in Korea.Eastern Front Korea, ()ilton, committee member, is now

d Svetlana was mar
of his Immense power into i

JJ but extremely com.
we petent administrator. in San Francisco, and while there "The Street the Trains Ran On"260 S. 12thGen Mark Clark said- - today

after accepting an Invitation to
An elaborate system of pumps

keeps New Orleans from being
ried two years ago, her father
threw a $250,000 party that lastUntil stricken this week, he will get information on audl-tiriu-

stages In the Bay area. flooded when n rains. 'In Germany" during the Satur- -visit Indochina the fight thereed two weeks.had seemed to suffer from noth
lng more serious than occasion
al attacks of asthma and a mild

! ' partial paralyi
i ttarhich limited hie walking. But
! J the Stalin worked a Photit155 N. libertylong aay.

He normally arose at 11 a.m.
and spent the next hour and
half having a massage, shave

. and bath and getting to the
breakfast table by 12:30,

Around 1 pjn. he entered his
office, communicating with his

! dressing room. From then
1 1 until 4 o'clock he received re- -

j . ports on world, government
i and party affairs from such a- s-
; sistanta as Georgi Malenkov,
i the man now said to be his
j most likely successor, and
i Vyacheslav Molotov, senior
J vice premier. '

Youth Fellowship

Sponsors Tallcoil
The Methodist Youth Fellow.

ship of Leslie Methodist church
is sponsoring Dr. Rollo Tallcott
in a program of impersonations.
comic and serious readings, and
dramatic interpretations Friday
evening at 8 p.m. In the church

ORLO- N-

PURE OR BLENDED

The Wonder Fiber .

That Resists V7iinkle
.i ..... i

Keeps its Shape,

; Washes Beautifully; ,

Dries Quickly Without Shrinking,

Requires Little or No Ironing

Fellowship hall.
Dr. Tallcott, recently retired

as head of the department of
speech and dramatics in Ithaca
college, Ithaca, New York. Is a
leading figure in the field of
American entertainment. He
has earned a nation-wid- e repu-
tation tor his work as lecturer
on various phases of the teach
lng of English, his programs for
service clubs, high school and
college assemblies, and his in

terpretation of an Impressive
collection of classical, modern
and religious plays in which he
reads all parts without benefit
of make-u- p, costuming or stag,
lng.

A small charge will be made
for the program to which the
public la Invited.
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'35.00Accuses Reed Harris
(above), state department
official, accuses Sen. Joseph
McCarthy (R., Wis.) of run-

ning an unfair investigation
of the Voice of America Har-

ris, In the witness chair, told
the senator: "It Is my public
neck you are very skillfully
trying to wring." McCarthy 2.98heads the senate investiga
tlons subcommittee. Harris
is acttr.p chief of the state de-

partment's international in

ORLOrr TOPPER SOFT, LIGHT AND LOVELY

( Imagine a pale, pale Topper that needs only a sudiing to keep it fresh and
beautiful. Our Orion fleece requires no Ironing, Is lightweight but warm, even
md'thproof. It's 100 Orion through and through Orion lining, Orion stitching,
Orion shoulder-pad- s. Comes with its own plastic bag too. White, pastels. Misses.

ORLON-COTTO- N BLOUSES BLENDED FOR BEAUTY
What a pleasure for your wardrobe our Ortort-on- d --cotton Blouses that look

like silk chambray, wash and dry In a (iffy, need little ironing. Pretty enough to
dress-u- p your favorite suit, cool and comfortable enough for wannest days, they
combine all the features you want In a blouse. Gray, rose, blue, brown. 32 to 38.

ORLON-RAYO- N SKIRTS KEEP PLEATS WHEN WASHED
It's easy to keep your Skirts fresh and crisp when they're wonderful

the fabric that retains Its pleats, won't sag or stretch, smooths without

ironing. Fashion-righ- t, so practical too for every casual occasion, for everyone
who leads a busy life. See them In gray, tan ond soft pastels. Sixes from 22 to 30.

ORLON-AND-NYLO- N DRESSES FOR NOW AND SUMMER
d) Orton-and-nyl- Dresses, crisp, light, lustrous, beautiful as they are practical.

Fashion-excitin- g one or two-pie- styles, on rich with rippling durable pleats,
the other full as a bed and propped with a crisp petticoat. Rhinestones, white

touches, self details ore extra added attraction. Spring shades. 9 to 15, 12 to 18.

formation a d m i n 1 itration.
(AP Wirepholo)

6.98KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS WASTE

15.98
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